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r LIQUID CREAM CHERRIES

Ifull pound box 89c
Lowneys and Schraffts Chocolates

full pound box 79c

GRAHAM&, S-ON§
C)r-1 tl,e Corner

AMENDMENT TO HONOR -

SYSTEM REQUIRED NOW
Senior Believes Students Should

ProposeChanges for Betterment
of Pressent System

EME1111:1

State College, P.
Atoll 2S, 1221

Nosy th it It is all civet, .here are
uel Just .hue we ...bed and DO
PUIIIOI Ate cce going to pass upon
the Honor Si, stem as It no. stands and

t lle tll tight , The 110001 21 'ACM
can he all tight, as it Is In nuny In-
stitutions, a toil spnit of honol miong

the studtnts, If the students .111 act-
nullt feel a spit it of !moot and quit
stealing theit csork from othet fel-
-100 s o, hem soutces not naallqicie to
all If the honor S>stem is to opei ate
evert student must get behind it and
be honest

The sentiment man 011011 In the rote
slim, that there are many men op-
posed to the PILSCIICO of any HOllOl St-
stem and also rn equally large number
opposed to the present Honor System
bra tutoring some changes _The senti-
ment of the tnass meeting last Wednes-
day stoning Was that the Honor Sy-

should be changed but that the
anmdments offered slate either too
radical or too inclusive In short the
muctulments slimed seemed not to
please a eel min element about the col-
lege Noe is the chance for that ele-
ment to bring forth smile construetlye
plans h hereby the Penn State Honor
Spirit, as it might better be called,
could be materially strengthened Let
those men him desired a different set
of rmendorents noh get togethm and
droll up suggestions and present them
to the llonot Committee Suggestions
In the form of a letter signed by a
numlna of represent:She students Is
into to be respected by the Honor
Corinnlttee and Olsen Its Seriolls con-
siderraion.

Thule are Just about duce anent,
thes faculty Infonautlon, match Is
almost sure to come, student senti-
ment to actuate a genuine Penn State
Hours Sphlt, Ur some suggestions Int-
medl heat from the student body to
:mho the In esent system onerathe

The first altetnathe would be de-
Violable in eta) respect an admission
to the state and nation that Penn State
men are incapable fo good judgment
The second alternative uould be ideal.
but from past esperienee seems al-
most Impossible The last appears
to be the one mostlce4 to Seville the
dashed lesults . I
Its up to us is students to see that

something is done Which trill it be,
Time and tide waft for no man. neither
will the Penn State FaLyity In decid-
ing this most Impottant 11ustet Let's
hate swot progiebsiw consttuctive
mendments at once and anorhet mess
meeting to discuss them

Yeats lot a Ic. II Pena State Ennui
Spirit,

OUR SPECIALTY
ti-

HOME-MADE
Pies andCakes

i
I StateCollege Bakery

CARNEGIE TECH TO
PLAY VARSITY NINE

(Continued (loin first pogo) .

Carnegie Tech tills all tllntlte this
teal in hits Ing a liltge number of set-

s on hand front last. season and
thus ryas able to slut its schedule with
r strong du:rogation :McCaw, Weise,
did Lusby are tbirlers of the first

or den bite appealed In theSlab° line-up
last year mid bill undoubtedly intake a
good round before June, 01111 e Cappe
is a recent addition to the pitching
st aft and ma) be used In the boa again-
st the NM mite trine He has moved
smy effemly e in story game he has
Milled tills scason IrlcGaw lilts been
the Plaids main gun for the last Claire

but suffeled a slump against
Wool Virginity Irvin served behind
tile bat all last setaon .and R Daughert.
11. I Dtughor t>, DNNlvkis. Lynn, Ma-
kin, and Codden complete the list of

et,rans on the team The ptobable
line-up in tomotiouis contest will be
lag In—catcher, P, I) rughet I.> —first, .1

ty —amend, Dy cl,
I,llli 01 Dm icht--shottatop, Codden
left field. Catkin of Robertson—center
field, and Robertson. Came, or .M.Gaw
ight meld

13cs" his been (pitting the /malt)
nine against both the scaubs and the
Fteslunan team in the putt tune, seeks
Mal consequent].) Imps element ties
peas La hi the offense the defense
of the tetun In teeent games Although
the hitting of then W.:11listusual)asga eat as it slight

en
bat, been In the

Lontest last Saluda), it sae usually
°ppm tune and came ellen most needed
Wolfe, pitching let Lebanon'Valle),
had more control than the a‘erage col-
lege bullet, so that the leittany seine-
sentati/cs sere not entire') to blame
lot Melt eomparathel) sell) hitting
The/ hale been bulging, the ball on the
Ilose in metal.: though, and should se-
cute 40111-g.ood //alio]. Satutaa) The
utto line-up 11111 appeal as In the last
game ailh the exception of the ',Miler
Phone. Is due to butt but his striating
in the game is uneettain, since Coach
BeAlek does not pink the pitcher until
t few minutes betere the game

NITTANY TRACKIDEN
RUN AT PENN TODAY

fifty seconds VLlle End: and Graham
are bteadll,, !umoving The Varsity

[tam In the one mile event will ha cont-

No Picture
Is Complete Without

A FRAME

WE MAKE 'EM -

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

J. R. Edgerton

tomta of Demoting. Hiie. Glimos and
rage). ton
rive other Penn Stale entries halm

teen made in the special or Individual
cuts Beek has been entered In the

-hot,put, Way In tile brass Jump, Hite
nd Barton in tile hurdles And Buotett
till throw the,javolin •

SENIOR ENDOWMENT
FUND BEINGRAISED

(Continued from first page)

Co, of Now Yo- rk are being sold by
the committee To raise the minimum
of one hundred thousand dollars, at
least three bundled Seniors must in-
sure themsches in this way.

The salesmen are confident that they
mperience no difficulties In rais-

ing the desired sum and mien in star-
Passing it The endowment fund idea
Is [lllllller to and favored by most of
the Senlms and they should not hesi-
tateIn subscribing to it The graduat-
ing elms of last year Introduced this
new feint of presenting their tribute
to Penn State That group of students
successfully raised sixty-flve thousand

ARE YOU A WORKER
- OR A DRONE?

We have an opening for- two

real men who are anxious to

malt 6 money and have ambition
and personality to sell our %roll
known lino of industrial pri-rte,

_

and roof cements Our goods arc
sold to Industrial plants, public
buildings and public utilities et-

erywhere Previous sales ex-
°Prime° not necessary, as we
furnish full Information and in-
itructlons regarding the sale of
our goods Liberal Con missions

`paid, and expenses advanced as
soon as -3 ou have demonstrated

..--your sales ability If you nre a
,•:worker„and a sticlier rollr NET-

earnings v,lll be $3OO Possoo pre
month C '

Pieasergivc business referenc-
,
Pi'and 'state:territory 10 whica
roll wish towork.

THE WEAR TEST PRODUCTS CO.
cleveland,„olllo.

Mid-Irons
_

- Brassies
Driving Irons

THE ATHLETIC STORE
-On Co-opCorner

MEAT MARKET
ALL KINDS,. 9F

Fresh {Meats

I'D. KELLER,
ALLEN, STREET
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Minis for the college in this mann
and this year's class, havingmorlted
the—experience of their predenessiii
ate better lammed to conducta can

fot the grcatel amount, to oho
their spin eclation for ',lust Penn Stn
has done,for thcha

The -adsantage of this, system
raising- [nods Is pointed out in the fa,
that the monet is paid In small qua
titles at yearly Intervals, when t

=MOE

The

EAG LE SH RT

Finest White -Shirt

1,1.4.50

CLOUD CK:)7I

AATITHaUT doubt Cloud Cloth is the finest white
" -shirt we ever sold. It is made of the smallest

size, lightest weight yarns imaginable, woven so closely
that even a boy scout's eye has trouble detecting the
threads. It's the type of cloth that England used to send
East Indies lovers of fine fabrics fol. their turbans. Now
they send it to'ikmerica for Eagle Shirts. '

Of course, it looks "different." It's very smooth and
very white---very distinguished looking. Had 'we real-
ized how exceptional Eagle Shirts'ofCloud Cloth would
be, we would have trippled our order, already large.

raduato in earning a earn,
largesalary 'This method was thought
to be the best that could be employed.
nli every member of the class can af-
ford to give their money at a laterdate
when many of thorn would bo unable
to do It now In such large quintltles.

- Senior Co•eds _lncluded
Although no systematic camPalgn

has been launched among the Senior
omen students to contribute to the

endowment fund:-the salesmen will not
hesitate to receive subscriptions from
them. Co-eds of the 1121 class - will
undoubtedly wish Ao be Included In the
gift which the Class -bearing their num
dale gives to the college and they may
take ono of the twenty payment in-
surance policies the same as the men
students

FROSII soccip, TEADt
DEFEATS JUNIORS

.. The Fresh soccer team defeated the
Juniors by a score of 2-1 to the first
of the interclass games Which VMS
pla.,ed on the Armory field, 'Wednesday
evening The game was closely con-
tested but finally ended With the Fresh
tea victors.

A gloat deal of interest In soccer has
been evident this spring, and as a re-
sult the members of the -class teams
have been norking hardfor quite some
time In view of this fact, all of the
games which have been scheduled pro-
mise to be Interesting and full of clues
spirit

NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES
MICHIGAN AG.rho Homo Econo-
mics Department has recently revised-Its` course to meet the demand for
tiaineAmomen in many lines of work

Most Good Dressers Bring
Thai: clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. They have forb-
ad a habit which is hard to break.
Sou ought to joltythem—wby don't
you do It today?

E.-W. GEBSTAR.D.

Friday, April 29, 1921

Tip to this tirno the girls have bee,
required to specialize along lines which
would tit then, to become teachers only.

UDC:KULL—Co-eds are planning t,
colebtate their annual May Day an,
each class is working hard daily- cc
dances to be staged at this time A
loving cup is given yearly to the class
giving the prettiest dance, with the
greatest percent of the class partici-
pating • •

COILNELL--Sttidents of the Arts, Mo
chanted' Engineering andElectrical En
gineering Colleges will voto on the pro
posed Honor System constitutions o.
their colleges at mass meetings, when
they-v.lll be amended, accepted o.
rejected.

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEMY

INTEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, Pro-
fessor, Journalist,Doctor. Lawyer or
anyone seeking a professional career.
to go thru life with 100 per cent
efficiency.

EIS COURSE
s short and. Inexpensive, and is
_Men with amoney back guarantee.
i not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

Pyramid Press: Publishers
1416 Bioadway,

Gentlemen.—Enclosed hortlwith is
$5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course In 'ten
easy lessons by mall It is under-
stood that at the end of five days.
I am not satisfied my money will
be gladly refunded

IMMEE!!!!!!1

City and State '
,

Th_ • E N N TATEQe HOTO, vjEl 0 P
212 E. College' Ave

Other Eagle White Shirts
$250 up!

_Montgomery & Co.
State College''Bellefonte, „ _
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The Nittany Printing- and Publishing- Company it
!oi

. Is equipped . to turn out the highest, grade of -- - ,
'

.‘ 0idsr: . printing on'short notice:
,

Our specialties are ' ioi

ti.-.Dance Programs Menus Fraternity Publications
.

Stationery 11k. •

.
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